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• 
August 21, 19 70 
Mr. Jimmie Lov e ll 
P . o. Bo x 146 
Pa los Ve rdes Est a tes, 
De a r Jimmi e : 
I'h ank you for your long letter of August 13. It was gr e a t 
g e tting to converse with.you in this ma nner. I neede d t h e con-
ve rsa tion a nd a ppreci a ted your t a king the t~rne to writ e . 
By now , I a m sure you h.Jve seen the July , 1970 , "Cont end ing 
For The Fa ith 11 by Ir a Rice. In thi s issu e he goe s a ft e r you , 
Pa t Boone , a nd me. I - deeply regret th a t the ma tter on page s 7 
a nd 8 reg a rding my views on the film "Mi d night Cowboy " had to 
a rise. '· I a lso d eeply regret th a t Archie Luper h a s d on e wha t 
he h a s done. · I am convinced th a t your a ttitude a s convey ed in 
Augu s t 13 letter is ex~c t ly the one you ought to t a ke . May 
God bless you a s you . continu e to steer a str a ight course. · 
Pl a cing Pat on the Found a tion Bo a rd wa s a good choice. I h ope 
th a t Go d will give you the strength a nd wisdom to st a nd by it. 
Let me give you one or fwo insights a bout the "Midnight Cowb oy 11 
bncident for your inform a tion. Birst , the newsp a per a rticle , 
even the p a rt of it reproduced by Ir a in his p a per, mad e l t 
very cle a r th a t a s st a nd a rd entertainment , I viewe d t he movie 
as obscene and un a cceptable to a Christi a n. $ econdj ~9 n Sun da y 
morning following the Frid a y t ha t this a rticle appe a re d on 
the front page of the Abilene Reporter News, I ma de a full 
st a .tem e nt to · the Highl a nd Church a s k ing forgiveness of those 
whom I had hurt , and forgiveness for the f a ct th u t some people 
in the community might h a ve had their hearts closed to my 
ministry of the Word. I then went ahe ad to make it clear th a t 
both in the newspaper article a nd on Sund a y morning th a t I wa s 
s a ying t ha t a s st a nd a rd entert a inment f a re th a t the movie, 
11Midnight Cowboy 11 was both obscene and h a rmfuL My preac h ing 
brethren h a ve simply refused to underst a nd the clear meaning 
of my statement both in the F rid a y p a per a nd the Sun da y morning 
st a tement. The Highl a nd elders have commended me for my Sund a y 
st a tem e nt , a nd a ll is well here on the home front. I know a 
few of our members wer e obviously upset. Our people, somehow, 
s im p ly do not wa nt me to gr a ple with sin a nd evil where it is 
foun d . They r a ther , wa nt us to shout how ugly a nd b a d e very-
one a nd everybody is , but st a y fifty thous a nd miles from d ny 
mea ningful app ro a ch to those people and to their problems. 
Pa ge 2, Jimmie Lovell 
Th e things I s a w in that movi e , I he a r in my office every da y 
a s I counsel with troubled people here in this community. I 
am sending you a copy of t h e st a tement I ma de to the congre-
g a tion th a t morning a nd of the sermon I pre a ched. The st a tement 
a nd the sermon I . re a d, word for wor d , so th a t I would not be 
misunderstood ·. I do not wa nt this st a tement publishe d , h owever . 
I might consider l a ter rewriting the sermon in p a rt a nd publish-
ing it but a s it st a nds it is too long for Action a nyw a y. I 
want you to h a ve it , a nd I wa nt you to re a d it, a nd then pro-
bably it would be best if you destroy it. Once you h a ve r ea d 
my st a tement a nd comp a red it with wha t Ir a s a ys, you will see 
the tot a l vicious , untruth of all his v a gue charges. ~ It ' s wha t 
hehh a s done . -with you a nd with so ma ny ot h ers. I deeply regret 
t ha t it h a s h a ppened but know nothing else to qo th a n to just 
continue to _.fulfill my ministry. I did want you to k now wh at 
the situation wa s a nd I wante d to ma ke you a wa re of how the 
thing h a d been settled. Since the el ders un a nimoµsly vot e d, on 
Wednesd a y night following the Sund a y morning present a tion, to 
a pprove my Sund a y morning present a tion , there h a s been a bsolutely 
not h ing s a id here at Highl a nd. Brethren a t other pl a c e s, however, 
continue to fight me a bo,at it. Ir a did not -write to a s k wha t 
h a d h a-ppened since the a rticle a ppe a red in the p a per . None of 
the brethren who are attdcking me h a ve. I suppose t h ey simply 
will not follow Biblical mode of going to the brother a g a inst 
whom you h a ve ought. 
May God con t inue to bless and use you , Action, ~he Found a tion, 
a nd a ll other a spects of your ministry. 
Your brother, 
John Allen 
J AC:lc 
